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It is announced in Tlie Book and News Dealer (New 
York February) that L. C. Page & Co. of Boston have 
withdrawn from the Publishers' Association, despite numer• 
ous efforts on behalf of publishers and booksellers to in
duce them to change their minds. They believe ''that their 
best interests will be conserved by issuing_ their books in• 
dt"pcn<lcnt of the Publishers• Asociation.,, The paper named 
above goes on to say: 

"The publishers who are protecting the retail prices of 
their books are particularly anxious to know whether retail 
dealers will buy and put on sale the books of a publisher 
who withdraws all protection and issues his books under 
such conditions that the retail price may be cut without 
limit." \\'hat do librarians say? 

At the annual meeting of the American Publishers' Asso
ciation, the request of the Booksellers' Association that 
fiction be issued hereafter at net prices and the period of 
protection extended to two years, was referred to the Direc
tors for report. 

Attention is called to Tlie Book and News Dealer of 
which, by request of this committee, s:imple copies have been 
sent to all members of the A. L. A. Note particularly the 
lists of protected books, and items of information bearing 
on the net price system. 

In a recent editorial The Evening Post (New York, 
Jan. 20,) thus dwells on the lack of low-priced serious litera• 
ture as follows: 

"It is one of the weaknesses of our Anglo-Saxon civiliza
tion, that whereas the J?rice of newspapers, of magazines, 
and of fiction bas steadily tended downwards, such has not 
been the case with what may be described conveniently 
as serious ,literature-literature that ranges from poetry 
through history to philosophy. How this affects our national 
position may be shown by a comparison with France. That 
country has a standard price of publication, 70 cents a 
volume, at which the bulk of current literature, both light 
and serious, is produced. Bourget's latest novel and Henri 
Houssaye on Waterloo appear on the book stall side by side 
and at the same price. And to say that this is aimply 
because French serious literature is better written than ours 
is an exaggeration. A few :reara ago a London publisher 
set out to J)l'oduce a translation of the complete works of 
Nietzsche. The first volume met with little encouragement; 



the second was accompanied by a slip from the puhlisher 
stating that unless the public re':.-pondcd lKttcr he wouM 
have to ahandon the entt.•r/,risc; the third has n<:-ver ap• 
pea1cd. In Francl", all o Xictzsche's works have long 
sinct.: been translatc-dl and the least sold had run some years 
ago into scn:,ral thousands. 

"Herc we h~vc not a question of style, but of price: 
not, of the pc 1s1tive value of ~ictzsche, but o~ intellectual 
cunos1ty. i\nd we get a rou~h demonstration that in 
l;rancl', with less than forty millions of people, there are 
prob:ihly from five to ten persons who buf serious books 
to one in the English-speaking countries with ncarl)• four 
times the population. lf that is only approximately so, it 
is a terrible reproach to our civilization; aml it is partly 
the result of the intlatcd prices charged for new works of 
serious literature. It shoul<l not be forgotten that the class 
of the community which buys, or mi,ll'ht buy, such books, 
1s one that feels very keenly the cliffrrcncc between paying 
kss than n dollar or from two to six <lvllars. In Paris the 
puUliahcr who s hould raise his price would lose his public; 
111 London or Xcw York the publisher who should lower 
his prin.· woultl tint! the public unprepared and irre~ponsive. 
From the publisher~ there is little to hope save cheap re
prints of W(?rks out of copyright; but might not an endowed 

l>rt-3S, working with steady policy over a course of years, 
1dp us? By inflcxil,ly demanding a1kquate literary express
ion. by standardizing its I.lriCes at a low figure, by giving 
unknown authors a chanct· on their merit,:;, by supporting 
scholars in ditlicult but little-trodden paths, it might serve 
a great national purpoS('." 

\\·c h1,·c yet no en(1owecl press, but we have endowed 
an<l tax-supported public libraries. 

Can not they do something to make the .American public 
IC'ss "unprcpan·d and irresponsive" to efforts in behalf of 
serious literature?" 

.\n instance of the way public libranes help puhlishf:'rs in 
spite of what h;1.s l><'L'n said to the contrary. ,.\njou, P. 0. 
Box 812, X . Y., s1ys that almost 500 puhlic libraries suhscrihe 
to his .\mc-ric:m Rt•conl scrits, the first volumt·s of which are 
the Probate records of Ulster County, ~ew York. Books 
appealing to a wi(lcr autlic-ncc would naturaUy get even more 
library suhscrihcrs than did this. 

The Copyright Confen·nce met in final session at \Vashing
ton on :\larch 13th, an(l ar1pron:d the ml"asurc rcFtarding- the 
importation of copyright books that was agreed upon between 
the representatives of the A. L . • \. on the one hand and the 
P11blii:d1crs' .. \ssociation on the other. Particubrs in No. 23 . 

• \tliln·ss inquiries and su'!'gcstions to any of the Committee. 
,\rthur E. Bostwick, Chairman, X. Y. P. L., 209 \\'. 23; 
[ohn Cot~n Ilana, .\'ewark (.\'. J.) F. l'. L.; Bernard C. 
Ste!nt·r, Enoch Pratt, F. L., Baltimore, 11d. 


